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SIR, HA D you aot power enough with me to perfwade rac for 
your fatisfaftion, to ncglea my own, 1ftiould fcarcely at 
this time have comply'd with your defires, in anfwcring 
your feveral Queries and Objections againft both theThe- 

orie and Praftice of Cbymical Pbyfick^* for 1 find almoft all the 
Galenifls that are either totally ignorant of Chymiflry, or acquain* 
ted only with the Vulgar • fuefe as is that of Crollim, Hartman, 
Be gain, and their like, fo riged oppofers of the more occult Phi¬ 
losophy of Hermes, Raymond, Lully, Pafilipu Valentinus, Para- 
ctlftu, Vtnhe Intent, See. that they cannot but proteft againft all 
their Schollars and followers , as Heterodox , deferters of the 
Schools, and(toufeyourownexpreflion) Phanatkk6 and Caii- 
tersof fuch a Philofophy, that were Galen himfelf again living 
upon Earth, he would not be able to underftand it; and although 
for your own part I have no reafon to believe you of the number 
of thofe Supercilious Opiners, that fcorn toforfake an Errour be¬ 
cause vulgarly received; yet I doubt whether the Truth in fo 
plain a drefs as JShall expofe it, may not ftartle you alfo. You are 
perhaps too tender of the Reputation of Cj ale n , for you ought 
pot to think it any diferedit to him, that had never feen fo much 
as common Diftillation in his life, to be (aid not to underftand 
the profound and hidden Myfteries of Natural Phylofophy, plun¬ 
ged in an Abyfs inacceffible and imperceivable by any poffibility 
oi Witt, without the help of Fire ; He weH faw that the tenuous 
and ethereal fubftance of things, was of greater efficacy than 
their grofter part, as he confeifeth in his 11 Book De Simp.Med. 
Facul. Ou& tenuium funt part’ium, iis qua funt eraffarum phi* 
habent ejjicacia etiamji parem for tit a fu.cn ut faculcatem, nimi- 
rum quia melius pemtrent; but he knew not how to feparate the 
tenuous parts from the implication of thegrofs, which we do by 
the help ot Fire. Whence 1 conclude, that he (had he nnderftocd 
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iheArcof Chymrftry, which in his time lay hid in obfcure Hie- 
roglyphicks in the Shrines of ey£gypt, would have left us both 
liis Phyliology, Pathology, and especially his Method ef Heal¬ 
ing, quite different from what it is; for it cannot reafonably be 
imagined, that fo curious a fearcher into the hidden things of Na¬ 
ture, would have contented himfelf with a bare rational Analyfis 
of Bodies exifting only in the Underftanding , had he been ac¬ 
quainted with the Encheiretick, refolving all bodies into Prin¬ 
ciples fubjeft to Senfe, and fit for the ufeand manual operation of 
a skilful Phyfician by the help of Fire. Your Ideal Analyfis, by 
a progreffive agitation of the Mind, by which you find contem¬ 
plation to end where natural compofition begins, leads you at 
laft but into the dark Chaos of the Elements, and there begets 
but this unprofitable conclufion ; That becaufe all things are by 

a mental Refolttjhn ultimate') refolv dlnto the four Elements, there¬ 

fore thefe are the common Principles »f all things .Now how much- 
it may really improve any mans underftanding in the Art of Phy- 
fkk, to tell him all things are compounded of the four Elements, 
more than in Ship-Carpentry, to ted him a Ship is made of Tim¬ 
ber, Iron, Hemp, and Tarr, I leave you to judge. We there¬ 
fore, (in regard the Elements are but remote Principles upon 
which only God and Nature can work) have by the Refolution; 
of Fire found out nearer Principles fubjeft (as I faid) to Senfe, 
and fit for the ufe of a Spagyrical Phyfidan ; thefe are Mercury, 

Sulphur, and Salt, which being firfi feparated and eleanfed from 
all heterogeneous feculency, then exalted (by the help of Fire) in 
power and virtue, we can either ufe them fcverally, or conjunft- 
ly, according to their virtues, and the curative intention of the 
Phyfician . And thus by the help of Fire, we make Medicines 
eafily curing thofe obflinate Difeafes you efteem incurable . By 
the help of Fire we underftand the occult Hermetick and Helmon- 
tian Philofophy 5 and by the help of Fire, with much fiudy, la¬ 
bour,and fweat(never by the bare reading of Books at your cafe) 
may you alf© be fatisfyed of the reality, truth, and excellence of 
that Phyfick which you now profefs (and 1 believe you) no more 
to under flan d5 than the Cantings of Gipfes, But now, to your 
firfl Quant : Whether 



(3) 
Whether it lx fojftbte to care a Difeafe without a Remedy cot*> 

it ary to the Difeafe y or at teafl to its Caufe ? 

I anfwer with the lAdtpti in the affirmative, and fay, 7{ulla 
ft famtiopjer contrariety quia Morbus proximo & primario eon- 

fiftit in Ar he oat fubftantia in e[fe (according to Ariflotle) nihil 

eft contrarian. It 13 not the corporeal fubflance of the Brain, 
Heart, Liver, Spleen, &c. that fuflfcrs primarily, & per fe in 
their feveral diftempers, though Idiopathical, but the Julkous 
Spirit governing the part, and difpofing it to perform all natural, 
Vital, and Animal Functions , which being hurt by the Errour 
and depravation of the Jufluous Spirit and Topick Ferment, the 
part neccflarily fuffers by accident, Quia aftio terminatur m 

corpus. Now the atonie of the jufluous Spirit and deviation of 
Ferments happens by ill air. Contagion, Malignant Influence, 
poifonous Fumes or Odours infpir’d, or entring by the Fores, by 
Meat or Drink hurtful either in quality or quantity, by Poifen 
or Virulency of illPhyfick, by natural or accidental inequality 
of Ilrength, by retention of Excrements of the feveral digeftions , 
by tranflniffion from onedigeflion to another,' before a perfect 
Concoftion in the former, &c. So then the right Method oi 
airing Difeafes, is primarily by pacation of the Enorraontick 
Spirit, and extin&ion of Morbifick Idea’s, and but d pofterioriy 

by expelling the peccant matter generated by theataxie of the 
Spirit : Butfuch a fedation of the Spirit cannot poffibly be pro¬ 
cured by contraries; does not Fire burn moft vehemently, when 
conftring’d by an extreme cold of the ambient ? and hot water 
fooner extinguilh Fire than cold, becaufe fooner penetrating its 
Pores ? 1 could multiply arguments again!! the Method of curing 
Difeafes by contrary Remedies; but my defign is rather to recre¬ 
ate than tire you with too long a Letter. 

To your next Ouarie^ therefore^ whether we acknowledge four 

Humours • and iffo, Whether varioies Diftempers flowing from 

the depravation or excejs of various Humours , as Synoehus Ikn- 
pkx, of too much abundance of Blood* Quotidiana Intermittens, 

"tf fkgm\ Tertiana Intermktens, of Choler . Quartana* Ihtetr- 
' mittens, of Melancholy • all pmrifylng in the firjt region of the 
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Body; and both Quotidian, t mi an, and Quartan# continual from 

the fame humours putrefying tn the Hem, may he all cured by one 

Medicine ? 
In anfwer to this 5 Firft, We deny your Humours, asm©® 

repugnant to reafon, that under one a6t'oi Sanguification, and in 
the fame V die Is, four different H'umoftrs flieuld be produc d, and 
that naturally in found and healthful Codies thefe Humours 
ihould be the efficient caufes of future Difeafes ^ For this were 
tofuppofe Nature always to errc, et'umin fuisfinibtu.. -Senfe 
likewife allures us, that although there be a Liquor fwimming 
upon Blood, emitted and cold, of a yellow colour, yet that it is 
not therefore yellow Bile; for that it is not bitter to the tafte: 
And though the Yellow Jaundies ftaining the whole Body with a 
yellow colour, and the Urine with a deep tindlure of Red, feem 
(prima facie) to prove your Hypothefis of Humours; yet upon 
an exad Spagyrical examination, you Ifiall find the contrary ; 
for if this tindfure of Urine were a flava bile, theremufl be found 
In it by Diftillation at leaR fome bitternefs, either in the Liquor 
that comes over, or in the Hy poflafis, or Caput mortmm • but 
there is found none, nor could a final 1 quantity of yellow Liquor 
tinge a large quantity of Urine with a colour deeper than its 
own. So that we fay, Nullus in natura Humor nofier, niji Cruor, 
Latex, dr Secundarius. Now fometimes this iW*, fometi-raes 
the Chyle, from the Errour and contagion of degenerated fer¬ 
ments, and pre-difpofition of the matter, receives various tin- 
dfures, and puts on the difguife of your fuppofed Humours. But 
granting you a Quaternary of Humours, yet we deny them to be 

* truly the efficient caufes of Difeafes, for manente cauf a non toditur 

Effetfw; but very many Difeafes we fee daily cured by Amulets, 

Plaiflers, Laudanums, Anodynes, Magnetickj,&c, without any 
evacuation of Humours at all • fo then the truly Efficient and 
conjunct Caufe is Spiritual, and fuch a Medicine as can quiet 
the.Archem, and reduce it to its natural Rate, ffiall eafily cure all 
theft Piftempers, without any regard had to the Purgation, or 
carrying away-.of Peccant Humours ; for the Julitous, Spirit be- 
ingitrensthened, and.the local Ferments reffored to their proper 
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Energy, your peccant Humours toll foon, by the power of thefe, 
be either fuba&ed and compeil’d into their genuine pcrfe&ion, or 
driven out by the ways moft familiar and eafk to Nature, truly 
acknowledged by Hipocrates to be Morlornm £ matrix • and in 
ray Opinion, the reafon why meer Gale>ifls feldom perform any 
confidcrable cure in obftinate Difeafes, is for that they wholly 
profecute evacuation, and by tot means oftentimes difable Na¬ 
ture, (efpecially by Phlebotomy) from doing what ihe would be 
able oftentimes of her own ftrength to perform, never aiming pri¬ 
marily anddire&ly (bin thus only by accident) at there-efla- 
blilhing of Nature ; and no marvel, (ince this way of Healing is 
not performable without the help offuch Arcami as are only 
known toChymifts, and of them, only tot he. Adepts not every 
vulgar Profeflor of ChymiHry. But you urge a neceffity (in the 
right Method of Healing) of having refpecfc not only to the ex- 
pulfion of Peccant Humours, butalfotothe extinftion of pre¬ 
ternatural heat by cooling Medicines, and refoeillation of cold, 
by heating ones; as for Example, in the cure ©f An*farch a, 
which you fay is from an immoderate refrigeration of the Liver 
and Veins; of a Fever, which is from a preternatural heat kin¬ 
dled firft in the Heart, and thence diffuling it fclf through the 
whole Body * of Bradypepfia and Apepfiay from the coldnefs of 
the Stomach - of Bonlimiay from an extraordinary heat of the • 
Stomach fuddainly precipitating digeftion, and caufing almofta 
continual want of aliment; and likewifein implkite and com. 
pounded Difeafes that are contrary to each other, as a hot Liver,, 
and cold Stomach, whatfoever Medicines fhould by their heating 
quality be proper in the Cure of Anafarcha, Bradypepfiay A yep ft , 

and cold Diltempcr of the Stomach muft in refped of that heat, 
be quite contrary in a Fever, Boalimiay and hot Liver. I aafwer 
ffill with the Adepti • Tbat Heat and Cold (as I laid or Hmours) 
arc not the efficient Canfes of Difeafes but the Antecedent, and 
therefore though their coniideration be Diagnotor yet not Cu¬ 
rative, non color & frigns (fays Hypocrates) fedacidtem, ac'ey 
AwartinSy ponticHMyOcc. [tout morborum caufa. Heat and c©id 
preternatural, are indeed aa cffe& of the enraged vital Spirit, 
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which being once quieted, the natural temper prefently returns ; 
and as for the hot Liver and cold Stomach, which To much puzzles 
you, that you know not which way to direPI your curative inten- 
tion, as appears by your Method : Implicit eompofitiqpte merh 
fi dijfentiant, nec prorjus huic , nec illh utriquc mediocntate^ 
qaddam fticctirendflnt : which is in effect but a needlefs kind of 
defpair of a Cure ; whereas I an* able to affure you, that if for 
the future you can find out fuch a Remedy as can re-invigorate 
the languithing tone of the Stomach and Liver, reftore their de¬ 
viated Ferments, and appeafe the Archetu, which may be ail done 
with one Medicine, without auy regard had either to the cold of 
the one, or hear of the other, you fhall quickly, fafely, and plea- 
fantly cure both 5 and by the like Method, all other Difeafes vul¬ 
garly aferibed to Heat and Cold. You attribute Conception to 
the Heat of the Stomach, and to the diminution of this Heat, 
want of Digefton, and all Difeafes happening thence ; but that 
Heat is not the efficient Caufe of Digeftion, feems maniieft; For 
i. Filhes digefl without any aPfual Heat, and to fay that poten¬ 
tial fufficeth, is fcarcely confonant to Reafon, that a thing barely 
in potentia, lhould attu jam agerc. 2. There ought to be as ntuny 
Degrees of Heat fpecifically different, as there are fpecifical dif¬ 
ferences of ConcoPfion, in the Stomachs of Animals of different 
fpccics • for whatfoever is produc’d fpecifically different, ought 
iikewife to have the efficient Caufe ol that difierence fpecifically 
different, otherwife, QuidliUt generetHr a quolibet indiffe0nttry 
.which 1 think no man will affirm. Befides, What degree ol 
Heat muff we allow the Stomach ol an Ofinch, eafily digefling 
Leather, Cloth, and even Nails of Iron ? what degree of heat 
in Bouliwia for the Digeftion of the courfeft Food , in fo large 
a quantity, and fofaft, that the Stomach is fcarcely ever to be 
fatisfi’d? River ins conleffeth this cannot poffibly be from a more 

' intenfe Heat, fince Meat boiled in a Pot with the ftrongeft Heat 
that can be invented, and continued for many days, cannot by 
this means be refolv’d into a Chylous Liquor, much lefs Bones, 
as in the Stomach of a Dog in the fpace of an hour s I know you 
Ihift this off to a peculiar faculty, but a faculty cannot aPl with¬ 
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out an Inftrument, fo that you are conflrained to flie to the Idio- 
fyncrafie of the part; which you teach to be a certain proportion 
of firft qualities; but of all the firft: qualities, Heat is the moft 
a&ive, which neverthelefs, as has been already Ihew’d, cannot * * f 
have the power of fo fuddaina liquation of Meats, fo that after 
much ftruggling, you are at laftbut where you began. We 
therefore afcribe the difference of Digeftionsy not to Heat, but 
to formal proprieties, and the operation of the fpecificai Fer¬ 
ments. 

By what hath been faid, your Objections borrow’d our of 
IJefaetis,. againft the po/Iibility of an univerfal Medicine, feem 
fufficiently anfwer’d; Neverthelefs, take this Argument: Health 
is but one fimple Homogeneal integrity of Life, Nature but one, 
but one foie Spirit, the Governour and Moderator of Life, 
which alone labours under Difeafes, and is alone (if by a power¬ 
ful Medicine fufficiently ftrengthened ) able to overcome all 
Difeafes. why then may not one Medicine, fuch as the Liquor 
alkahest of Paracelfn*, his 1 inftnra Lili ab Eledro Mineraliy 
his Tindura Lilt Antimonialis, his MercuriusvitA, his Mercu¬ 
ries Diaphoretics dalcis & fix ns ^ his Ignis venerisy his Cara!iatsy 
his Elixir Propriety is, or any other equal to thefe, be able to 
cure all Difeafes ? and although I am not as yet fo happy my 
felf, as to be Matter of any one of thefe, yet in Confirmation 
of this^detrodoxical Do&rine, I will undertake (provided the 
Patients you fhall affign me for the tryal, will faithfully comply 
in taking the Medicines, and carefully obferve the order pre- 
ferib’dthem) to cure all forts of Fevers how malignant and com¬ 
plicated foever , with one Medicine; your diftempers of a hot 
Liver and cold Stomach, with one Medicine, and for the molt 
part, Sanguine, Bilious, Melancholy, and Flegmatick Difeafes, 
(as you etteem them) with one Medicine , which I hope will 
make you change you Opinion of the neceffity oi curing Difeafes 
by their contrary Remedies. And as for thofe obftinate Difeafes, 
whereof many are efteemed by you incurable, and the reft fel- 
dom or never cured by the vulgar Method s as the Dropfie, the 
Gout, Stone in the Reins and Bladder, Apoplexy, Coma, Fall- 
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lino Sicknefs , Madnefs, Furor utcrinui, Scurvy, French Pox, 
Small Pox, Griping of theGutts, of which fo many hundreds 
fell the laft Autumn, Hjfterica pajfio, with almoft the whole Ca¬ 

st . talogue of Difeafes, wherefoever the vital pint, and toneol the 
part affected, are not fo weakened, that no Medicine can work 
its effete ; to end the difpute between us, whether Chymical 
or Galenical Phyfick be the moft powerful and fuccefsful, and 
which of them the moft worthy of efteem by you , and all wife 
and unbyafled perfons ; Let there be fome of all, or the moft of 
thefe Difeafes put into my hand as foen as you pleafe, and if 
you do not find me by the help of Chymical Phyfick, to cure 
even the hardcft of them with lefs annoyance, lefs difturbance, • 
lefs weakening the Spirits and force of the Patient, and incom¬ 
parably more expedition, fafety, and certainty, than your ordi¬ 
nary Phyficians cure light and eafie Diftempers, let me be no 
longer held by you worthy of Credit, or have any place in your 
efteem; But if 1 do, (as by the Grace of God you will certainly 
find I (hall) I doubt not, but for the future you will give the 
preference to Chymical Phyfick , and not think me in this guilty 
of vanity or oftentation, which I have made known unto you out 
of the fincerity of my heart, inerrable experience, my love of 
the truth, and (I hope) to the ineftimable benefit of fuch as flail. 

- . need and require my help. 
But you apprehend Chymical Medicines to be dangerous, as 

being many of them extracted out of poyfonous Metals and 
Minerals, as Iron, Copper, Tinn, Lead, Metcury, Antimony, 
&c. and corrofive Salts, as Vitrial, Nitre, Tarter, Bay Salt, &c. 
but you feem more efpecially to be affrighted at Antimony and 
Mercury ; and truly if you mean their vulgar preparations, 
(which neverthelefs you commonly make ufe of your felves,) 
fuch as are the Vttrum, and Flores Antlmonltf roots MetaUomm, 
the ordinary Mercurlw vita, Precipitates and Sublimates, I fo 
much abhor them my felf, that I deteft the ufe of them. But I 
have by me certain preparations out ot 5 and 5 far more precious 
than Gold, with which I know how to cure almoft all curable Di¬ 
feafes in the body of man, and fo fafe, thatJ give them common¬ 

ly 
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iy to little Children, without ever having found the lead harm 
or inconvenience in them ; fomeof them Purge not at all, but 
are Diaphoretick, ^lexipharmacal, Balfamical, Reflaviradve^ 
and Pacative • and thofe that do, never caufe any fuperpurga- 
tion, though the Patient by miflakefhoukl rake a doubie^or 
treble Dofe. Out of £ can I make many excellent Medicines, 
whereof one particularly and efpecialiy cures the POX, though 
ever fo full ot raging pains, lopln, and Ulcerous ext (ions. (Jut 
ot Antimony, bafliPt* l ' alentmus lays, he knew how to make 
above 300 feveral preparations, whereof he valued many as 
more precious and univerfal than potable Gold . Neverthelefs 
efteeming himfelf yet but a Learner and Searcher into the innu¬ 
merable Virtues and Proprieties of Antimony. Quncrtan fays, 
there are in 6 600 Proprieties. Our mo/1 Learned Roger Bacon 
made an Oyl out of Antimony, which he affirms to be little in- 
feriour not only in Medicine, but alfo in Tranfmutation of Me¬ 
tals, to the great Elixir of the Phylofophers. Of Antimony 
Paracelfpts made fome of his moff ifupendious Arcana • as his 
hill Antimoniale, his Mer-c writes vita, with which he could cure 
all the Difeafes in the Body of Man, and fays of <*, that as it 
feparates from Gold all Heterogeneous admixture and impurity, 
fo doth it from the Body of Man all Difeafes. And of Mercury, 
both he and Van Helmont made their miraculous (kahefi. g is 
certainly the moff preciousjewel in the whole treafure of the Mi¬ 
neral Kingdomof Nature,trom which alone © it felt borrows its 
perfe&ion. if I would now comunicate to you but what is known 
to my felf that am but a Scholar in the Schools of thefe two great 
Matters of Natural Philofophy of the Virtues and hidden My Se¬ 
ries of thefe two Minerals, 1 muff inff ead of a Letter, w rite a 
Volumn, which is at prefent far from my purpoie and your ex¬ 
pectation. Now as to Saturn, iJA'Lars^ Venusy which you ike- 
wife apprehend to be dangerous; out of Saturn alone, Parc c elf us 
profetteth himfelf able-to cure at leaf! 2 00 feveral Difeafes, out 
of $ he made his Em Venc-tis-y one of his greatett Arcana, and 
fays ot that he does, valiia pvgnanejae mann morbos cjHosmplu- 
rimos etiam eentumac'JJimos domittare, hear your Riveriusin the 
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praife of $ in the cure of Hypochondriack Melancholy, Scurvy, 
moft afteftious of the Liver and Spleen, Ulcers of the Stomach, 
Green Sicknefs, and many others. . At cater is omnibus remedies 
palmam praripit Sat Mart u, quod obftrnlUoKes aperit vifcera corro- 
berat, earumque calid.im intempertew ewendat^ &c. A certain 
Phyfician you well knew, got more Fame and Riches than any 
of his time in this Town , by means of a fecret operative pre¬ 
paration of Steel, with which he really perform’d many grea¬ 
ter and more confiderable Cures, than others equal to himfelf in 
all other confiderations. But you fill me with admiration, that 
you ihou d fear the corrolive quality of Vitriol, Tartre, Nitre, 
and Bay Salt, you may draw a Menftruum out of Bread or Ho¬ 
ney, that will diflolve Flints, and VIft adit* s out of Honey makes 
a diflolvant of Gold • would you therefore be affraid of the ufe of 
Bread or Honey ? you know the juice of Limons diftolves Pearl 
andCoral,and yet molt grateful and friendly to the Stomach; and 
why ihould thefe Spirits temper’d with the allay of other milder 
Liquors, ad gratam aciditatcm, be more dangerous ? Indeed 
common experience fhews you the contrary ; belides you ought 
to confider the difference between the hard Bodies of Stones and 
Mettals, and the fofter Membranes of the Stomach, irrigated 
continually with a Balfamick vital moifture : ^Aqaa fort is that 
corrodes Stones and Mettals, whill not penetrate Wax. Button 
leave you no ground ofJufpition, Icanfhew you how to make 
them freed from their corrofive aciditie, pleafant to Tafte and 
Smell, and highly exalted in Virtue. But this 1 confefs is a great 
fecret, efpecially that of the Volatile Salt of Tarter , of which 
Varace/fus and Van Belmont affirm, that it penetrates into the 
moft inward and remote parts, cleanfing them from all impurity, 
inftar fapont* curMa alftergens & omuem e vents Amur caw deter- 

gens,&c. But though you have oblig’d me to make this juft 
vindication of Chymical Phyfick, J would not have you think 
1 either defpife or neglett the excellent ufe of Herbs, which 1 ac¬ 
knowledge with Van Helmont, to be pentacala cDiVi»i amort*. 

Out of Animals and Vegetables I can make Medicines that cure the 
Gout and Dropfy, with that certainty, as fcarcely to mifs two in 
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twenty. But indeed, as is our Method of Healing, To are our 
ways of preparation very different from yours; You in your De¬ 
coctions confume commonly a third part, fometimes halt or more, 
in which confumption a great deal of the Spirit and Volatile Salt 
of the Ingredients, which contains their higheft Virtues, is eva¬ 
porated and loft ; of the certainty of this lofs,* both your Smell 
and Taftc will bear you witnefs : We, on the contrary, fo make 
our Decodions, that the whole virtue of the Craflis of the Plant 
is preferv’d without any diminution • I leave it now to your felf 
to judge whether you or we may reafonably hope for the better * 
fuccefs in this particular • the like difference is between your Di- 
ftillations and ours • you for the moft part add water, or at leaft 
draw over but the Flegmatick part of the Plant, with fome very 
(mail part of its Sulphur, which gives it fomething of its natural 
fmell and Tafte, leaving neverthelefs almoft all its Sulphur, and 
totally all its Alkalious Salt behind j fo that your diftili'd waters 
carry only the name, little of the virtue of the Plant from which 
they are drawn : We firft ftamp the Hearb, and draw its water, 
then cohobe it fo often upon the caput mortmm , till we have 
brought over its Sulphur, and iaflly calcine the remaining fecesy and 
with the waters exrrad its own Salt, and then Circulate them to¬ 
gether- and thus are the Mercury,Sulphur, and Salt united, which 
completes the virtue of the whole Plant, and compar’d to yours, 
is worthy of the name of anEftence; this is indeed laborious and 
eoftly, but in its effeds largely recompenceth both. -There re¬ 
mains yet an Objedion againft Chymicul Phyfick to be anfwer- 
ed, which you offer not as your own, but as received by com¬ 
mon Report. 

That Ghymical Phyfick, though for the prefect it conquer 

mtiny Difeafes held incur abley yet that afterwards it floor tens the 

lives of fuch as have been fo cured. 

There is indeed fuch a fenfelefs calumny current amongft 
Women, and the weaker fort of Men induftrioufly dilfeminated 
amongft them, by fome hoping perhaps by this art the better to 
keep up their own Efteem and Reputation, which otherwife by 
their abilities they find themfelves not likely to maintain, But 

.to 



to avoid contention, let common Experience determine this dip 
ference between us. For my own particular, lean faithfully 
aflure you, that by Chymical Phyiick 1 have cured my felf of the 
Vertigo, and Gout, both in great extremity • it is now 4 years 
lince, and 1 have not (1 blefs God) to this day relaps’d again 
into either, .nor hive I found any harm, but on the contrary, 
many benefits to my health by fuch Medicines, tending in all pro¬ 
bability to the prolongation of my life • and if I hadmot groun¬ 
ded my efteem of Chymical Phyiick upon good reafon and fuf- 
ficient experience, you might think me mad, to make defperate 
pra&ices upon my own Life. My Lungs are naturally fo tender 
and weak, that had it not been for Chymical Medicines, I can¬ 
not think I could have liv’d to fee this day. But inform your felf 
further, and you lhall find that thofe that have been long accu- 
flomed to Chymical Phyfick, have preferv’d their Lives and 
Health much longer, and more comfortably, than thofe acquain¬ 
ted only with your Druggs; for confider impartially, how 
few efcape death in contumacious Difeafes by means of (j alemcal 
Medicines, loathfome, tedious, and for the mofl part ineffectual; 
and thofe that do, how (lowly do they recover their colour, ap¬ 
petite, and ftrength, remaining long in continual fear and danger 
of relapfe? fuch large quantities of Phyfick as your flow Method 
requires, fo depauperates the vital Spirit, and opprefles Nature, 
that it may be known many times a year after, from what Method 
they receiv’d their Cure : whereas we in the fame Difeafes per¬ 
fect the Cure quickly, with little Phyfick, and in fmall Dofes, 
fuch as can hardly be naufeous to the niceft and mofl delicate Sto¬ 
machs ; and in our whole fcope, our Method directs us not to 
enervate (as you do) but to ereCt deficient Nature, not to exte¬ 
nuate, but reintegrate the languishing Spirit: and is it then likely 
that Chymical Medicines taken from the hands or a skilful Chy- 
raicalPhyfician, appeafing.and (frengtkningthe ^Archeas, re¬ 
flating the Ferments, which alone in their intire vigour, are able 
to overcome all'Difeafes, as being the undoubted Authors of 
rranfmutaricn, friendly and comfortable to Nature, ’ihould ne- 
verthelefs fhorten Life? betides the evidence of Reafon, lean 

teftify 



tcflify out of my own diligent Obfervation and Expei'Lncc 
that fido Animo) the contrary. But I believe I need not take much 
pains to fatisfieyou in this particular, 1 know you are too inarp 
fighted to be mils-led by fuch an Ignis Fat ms on the contrary, 
1 rather believe you inclinable to acquaint your felt fully with 
the Theory, and manual operations of Chymiftry, which though 
it coff you fas it hath done me) much Time, Sweat, and Money, 
vet if you prove equally fuccefsful, 1 dare promife it lhall never 
give you caufe to repent you : for (1 (peak it without boafting) 
1 have by the help of this Art eafily and quickly cured Ddeales 
quite defperate in the hands of very able and experienced Ga.em- 

c*l Phyficians. Truly were not Chymical Phyfick incomparably 
more powerful and fafe, than Galenical, I do not fee how I cou 
excufe my feif in leaving at any time, the trodden, imooth, and 
eafie paths of the vulgar or gale meat Method, in which 1 am gra¬ 
duated as well as you, to follow thole ol the Chymical, pamfu , 
coflly, fublime, andfo fecret, that but a tew have ever rightly 

nnderftood : ' 

.. _jiitdci qnos aqms awav;t 

Jupiter , hoc yotflere—-- 

At the word can be faid •» furely he that underfunds both Phy- 
Picks is likely to perform more than he that underftands 
but one • but I muffc not tranfgrefs the limits of a Letter, let what 
has been faid fuffice for the prefent, till I Print my Synoffu Me- 
dica-Chymlca. which is alrnofl finillied, and I lhall be ready a 
our next meeting to give you further fatisfafhon m any thing: 
In the mean time I pray do me that right to believe that what 
I have faid in Vindication of Chymical Phy lick, hath been with¬ 
out the leaft animofity, or intention of prejudice to the Perlon 
or Practice of any man, purely in defence of *e Truth, and 
that whatfoever -I have undertaken to do my felt m my own 
particular, the better to confirm you, I will by the Grace of 
God, whenfoever you lhall offer me the occafion, faithtu y 



make good , and further, that I lhall unalterably remain upon 

-all Tryals, 

Silvsr-flreet near 
Bloomtsbary- Market 
London. March 4, 
1 66y» 

Tour faithful Friend 

and Servant 

G. A. 
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